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On Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x New Superior Fast Ion Conductors.
Ivana Radosavljevic Evans*, John S. O. Evans, Heather G. Davies, Abby R. Haworth and Matthew L. Tate
1

Department of Chemistry, Durham University, Science Site, South Road, Durham, DH1 3LE, U.K.

Very high oxide ion conductivity in Na-doped SrSiO3 materials Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x (0 < x ≤ 0.45) has recently been
claimed, making these materials promising candidate electrolytes for intermediate temperature solid oxide fuel
cells. We demonstrate, by a combination of laboratory powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD), powder neutron diffraction (PND), impedance measurements, SEM, 29Si solid state NMR and quantification of amorphous content by
Rietveld analysis, that the materials with these nominal compositions are two-phase mixtures containing one crystalline phase and a significant amorphous component. No significant Na doping into SrSiO3 and hence no significant levels of oxide vacancies are found from Rietveld analysis of high-resolution neutron diffraction data. Conductivity of the samples increases systematically with increasing amorphous content, suggesting that the glassy
phase is responsible for the conductivity observed rather than single-phase Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x materials.

Recent report of very high oxide ion conductivity in K- and Na-doped SrSiO3 by Singh and Goodenough has
placed these materials at the forefront of the search for promising candidates for electrolytes in intermediate temperature solid oxide fuel cells (IT SOFCs).1-5 The exceptional transport properties were correlated with neutron
diffraction based conclusions that K and Na get stoichiometrically doped into SrSiO3, creating large numbers of
O2 vacancies and giving rise to oxide ion conduction.4 Most recently, excellent performance of the
Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x (x=0.45) composition in a fuel cell was reported.6 However, a very recent publication on related
K- and Ge-doped SrSiO3 (which we became aware of during the final preparation of this manuscript), reported a
direct investigation of oxide ion diffusivity of a nominal Sr0.8K0.2Si0.5Ge0.5O2.9 composition by Isotope Exchange
Depth Profiling (IEDP) and Time-of-Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (ToF-SIMS), which found no evidence of O2 diffusion. In addition, sub-micron elemental mapping revealed a chemical inhomogeneity of the
sample.7
Our work has focussed on a systematic study of Na-doped SrSiO3 materials (nominally Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x, x=0;
0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4) by a combination of laboratory powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD), variable temperature powder
neutron diffraction (PND), impedance measurements, SEM, 29Si solid state NMR and the quantification of amorphous content by Rietveld analysis. We conclude that x ≤ 0.4 samples contain significant amorphous material and
far lower Na content than believed to-date.
Laboratory PXRD and impedance measurements were used initially to confirm that the our Na-doped materials
were similar to those reported previously.2 Bragg peaks in PXRD patterns suggest all samples are single phase
materials, and could be fitted using the SrSiO3 structural model.8 Fig. 1 shows the conductivity vs. reciprocal
temperature Arrhenius plot for Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x, 0 ≤ x ≤ 0.4, samples, as well as the values reported for the nominal x=0.4 composition by Singh and Goodenough.2 We note that the latter are about one order of magnitude higher; the same potential inconsistency was observed by Bayliss et al. for the K/Ge-system. 7
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Figure 1. Coonductivity vss. reciprocal temperature plot for the nnominal Sr1−xxNaxSiO3−0.5xx (0 ≤ x ≤ 0.4)) samples.
mples with x=
=0.2, 0.3 andd 0.4 were annaNeutron diffraction daata collected at HRPD at the ISIS faccility on sam
ment.9, 10 Expperimental deetails are given as Suppleementary Info
formation; thee quality of tthe
lysed by Rieetveld refinem
refinements is illustrated in Fig. 2 (fuull size in Figg. S3).
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Figure 2. R
Rietveld fit oobtained for the nominall Sr0.6Na0.4SiiO2.8 composition using high resoluution ND daata;
Rwp=2.299%
%.
The startinng model useed was the moonoclinic SrS
SiO3 structurre reported byy Nishi.8 Reffinement of Na
N occupanciies
on the two S
Sr sites (with the total sitee occupancy constrained to
t 1, but withhout any resttraints on thee amounts of Sr
and Na) and free refinnement of thhe fractional occupanciees of five O sites gave compositionns Sr1.01(2)N
Nay; for the x=00.4 sample, tthe
0.01(2)SiO3.00(22) and Sr1.02(2))Na-0.02(2)SiO33.02(2) for the x=0.2 and 0.3 samples,, respectively
content refinned to Sr0.94(2))Na0.06(2)SiO22.98(2). We therrefore concluude that the aamount of Naa doped into SrSiO3, if anny,
is significanttly below thee nominal composition. C
Consequentlyy, the level off O2 vacanciies created iss far below thhat
2
believed to-ddate, suggestting that O ion conductiion via vacanncy-hopping mechanism is unlikely inn these mateerials. Furtherm
more, these reefinements inndicate that thhe bulk of Na
N must be prresent in a seccond, amorphhous, phase.
SEM imaages of Na-doped sampples support the presennce of two phases; Figg. S2 showss the nominnal
Sr0.6Na0.4SiO
O2.8 composittion. EDX daata showed veery low Na content
c
in thee Sr-containinng phase, andd high Na coontent in the seecond phase.. Fig. 3 show
ws the 29Si soolid state NM
MR spectra ffor samples w
with increasinng Na contennt.
The spectrum
m of SrSiO3 (shown in F
Fig. S4) conttains a singlee resonance w
with a chemiical shift of -84.9 ppm, tthe
signature of the Si3O9 rinngs present. F
For x ˃ 0, a seecond broad resonance apppears and inncreases in inntensity with x.

Figure 3. 29S
Si solid state N
NMR spectraa of Sr1−xNaxSiO3−0.5x, 0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.44.
The broadd feature reprresents Si in a range of eenvironmentss typical of aamorphous phhases. Relaxation measurrements stronggly suggest thhat the sharp and the broaad resonancee originate froom two diffeerent phases. The broad feeature which reelaxes very qquickly (T1 < 1s) is consiistent with a glass, while the sharp linne with a mucch longer T1 (~
90 minutes) is consistent with a crystaalline phase.

The observvations from
m Rietveld refinements off our apparenntly single phhase samples containing little Na, cooupled with solid state NM
MR and SEM data, suggesst that signifi
ficant quantitiies of amorpphous materiaal must be prresent. For zerro Na doping into SrSiO3, the formal rreaction
Sr1-xNaxSiO33-0.5x → (1 – xx) SrSiO3 + xx/2 Na2Si2O5
implies 27 w
wt% of amorrphous materrial for x=0.44. We have used
u
quantitaative Rietveldd analysis too determine tthe
amorphous ccontent of ouur samples by
b mixing wiith a known mass of a crrystalline phaase. To minim
mise effects of
micro-absorpption and othher systemattic errors we chose Si as an internal standard andd samples were micronissed
before measuurement. Meeasurements performed
p
onn the x=0.4 ssample with 5 different cooncentrations of Si gave an
amorphous ccontent of 333(4) wt%. Meeasurements were also peerformed on a series of samples delibberately dilutted
with additionnal quantitiess of amorphoous SiO2 in aaddition to a 20% Si spikke phase. Exttrapolation back to zero aadditional com
mponents gave an amorphhous content of 26(2) wt%
%. Both methhods give am
morphous conntent consisteent
with no signnificant Na dooping. Fig. 4 shows amorrphous conteent determineed using a 200 wt% Si spiike for samplles
with x=0.1 tto x=0.4. Extrapolation to
t x=0 showss low 5(2) w
wt% content for hypothettical x=0 maaterial with tthe
monoclinic sstructure. Thhe dashed linee gives the aamorphous w
weight percennt expected iff all the Na w
were present in
the amorphoous phase. Thhe similarity in slope of tthe experimeental and preedicted lines gives strongg support to tthe
hypothesis thhat the bulk oof the Na is ppresent in an amorphous material
m
for all
a samples.

Figure 4. Am
morphous conntent in Sr1−xxNaxSiO3−0.5x, x=0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4. Thee dashed linee gives the w
wt% expectedd if
all the Na weere present inn an amorphoous phase.
s
discreppancies betweeen the obserrved pattern and that calccuFor x=0, oour powder ddiffraction daata revealed some
lated from thhe existing sstructural moodel. Non-zeero intensitiess are predictted by the m
monoclinic SrrSiO3 model at
positions whhere no peakks were obseerved in the PXRD
P
and N
ND patterns (though weaak broad feaatures were oobserved at sim
milar 2(Fiigs. S1 and S
S5). Indexingg of the PXR
RD pattern shhowed that all peaks couldd be accountted
for by a trigoonal unit celll with cell paarameters a=
=4.12 Å c=100.12 Å and V
V=148.88 Å3, while system
matic absencces
suggested poossible spacee groups P311c and P-31cc. The trigonnal and the m
monoclinic ccells are relatted: at=1/3 am,
bt=3/3 bm, ct=cm and Vt=1/6 Vm. Based on this relationshipp, the SrSiO3 structure w
was solved byy inspection in
space group P-31c and rrefined againnst XRD andd high-resoluttion ND dataa. The final Rietveld ploots (Figs. 5 aand
S6) show exxcellent agreeement for all but two weaak peaks in thhe neutron daata (~ 1.23 annd 1.02 Å); tthese may ariise
from a smalll percentage of a Si-rich phase needeed for compoositional balaance. Rietveldd fitting of N
ND data for tthe
xx=0.1 samplee gave a ~500:50 mix of thhe trigonal annd monocliniic forms.
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Figure 5. Rietveld
R
fits oobtained forr trigonal SrrSiO3; overalll Rwp=4.9122%. (a) PXR
RD (Rwp=2.2243%); (a) N
ND
(Rwp=8.515%
%).

Figure 6. Triigonal structture of SrSiO
O3. Green sphheres are Sr, blue spheres Si, red sphheres terminaal O atoms aand
pink spheress bridging O atoms in Si3O9 groups. (aa) Layers staacked along the
t c-axis. (b) View downn the c-axis. (c)
(
Ordered Si3O9 groups in the monoclinnic structure (right) and ddisorder of Si
S and the bridging O atom
ms in the triggonal structure (left).
The SrSiO
O3 structure inn space group
up P-31c is cllosely relatedd to the monooclinic structture. Both coontain layers of
edge-sharingg SrO8 groups which stackk along the cc-axis (Fig. 6a),
6 alternatinng with layerrs of Si3O9 groups
g
made up
of corner-shaaring SiO4 teetrahedra. In the monoclinnic structure,, the silicate groups are oordered, wherreas in the triigonal structurre they are sttatistically diisordered oveer three equivvalent positioons, Figs. 6bb and 6c. Theere is presum
mably local orddering of these groups wiithin the struucture, but noo long range order leadinng to monoclinic symmettry.
We presumee that formatiion of the triggonal form iis a kinetic efffect as it occurs for synttheses in the absence of N
Na
where formaation of SrSiO
O3 is faster.
In conclussion, our maaterials with nominal compositions Sr
S 1−xNaxSiO33−0.5x, x=0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.44 have simillar
properties too those reporrted before bbut are mixtuures containinng a crystallline phase annd a significaant amorphoous
component. The amount of Na dopedd into SrSiO3 is below thee reliable dettection limit of our high qquality powdder
neutron diffrraction. Quanntification off amorphous content sugggests that thee bulk of thee Na is presennt in the amoorphous compoonent. Conduuctivity of thhe samples inncreases systtematically with
w increasinng amorphouus content, suuggesting that a glassy phase is responssible for the conductivity
c
observed, raather than sinngle-phase Srr1−xNaxSiO3−00.5x
materials.
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